A DAY IN Ogunquit, ME

Osher Lifelong Learning Institute of the University of Rhode Island – OLLI Travel
Sunday, July 23, 2017

$158pp Members / $188pp Non-Members

Tour Includes:

- Lunch at Jonathan’s, Ogunquit, ME
  Entrée choice: Chicken Piccata or Roast Loin of Pork

- Performance at the Ogunquit Playhouse*

- Deluxe Motorcoach Transportation

Enjoy a delicious lunch at Jonathan’s located in the “beautiful place by the Sea” – Ogunquit, Maine. Jonathan’s is a family owned, farm to table restaurant that has been cooking up great food for nearly 40 years. Then it is on to the Ogunquit Playhouse for a spectacular matinee performance.

*SHOW SCHEDULE IS NOT AVAILABLE AT THIS TIME

For more information & reservations contact:
Dee Lomme, OLLI Travel Trip Coordinator
ollitravel@cox.net / (401) 874-2405

Dee will be available at OLLI on Tuesday’s from 1-3pm to sign up and/or ask questions in person. A minimum of 30 passengers is required to run this trip.

PAYMENT MUST BE MADE BY CREDIT CARD ONLY. CASH & CHECKS ARE NOT ACCEPTED.
SEATS ARE LIMITED AND ARE ON A FIRST COME, FIRST SERVE BASIS.
OLLI Annual Membership at $65 per person is available through OLLI office. Call (401) 874-4197 for further information.

*The customary gratuity to the driver is not included.
Appreciation for a job well done may be extended on a voluntary basis.
RESERVATION FORM

Fill Out & Send to:
Dee Lomme, OLLI at URI, 210 Flagg Road, Room 212, Kingston, RI 02881

7/23OGU OLLI Travel

Meal Selection
(Choose One Per Person):

| Pork | Chicken |

Name(s):___________________________________________________________________________    ____       ____
___________________________________________________________________________    ____       __________
___________________________________________________________________________    ____       __________

Address:__________________________________________________________________________________________
     Street Apt. City State Zip

Phone:_____________________________Email:_________________________________________________________

Payment by Credit Card ONLY (Cash/Checks not accepted):

Name (as appears on credit card):______________________________________________________________________________________

Address Credit Card bills to:_________________________________________________________________________________________

Signature:________________________________________________________________________________Date:____________________

Amount to be Charged: $_________

Credit Card #:___________________________________________Exp. Date:___________ □ AX □ VISA □ DISC □ MC

Security Code:_________

Dee will be available at OLLI on Tuesday’s from 1-3pm to sign up and/or ask questions in person. A minimum of 30 passengers is required to run this trip.

PAYMENT MUST BE MADE BY CREDIT CARD ONLY. CASH & CHECKS ARE NOT ACCEPTED.
SEATS ARE LIMITED AND ARE ON A FIRST COME, FIRST SERVE BASIS.

*The customary gratuity to the driver is not included.
Appreciation for a job well done may be extended on a voluntary basis.